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FIIII{ SRT OF FOLICY DIE'IEIIVIS OF DEPED TASK FORCE COVID.Ig

1_

set of policy directlves to reiteratc and elaborate on previously issued measures for the
guidance of DepEd o$cials, personnel and staf at the Central, Regional a.rld Division
OIEces and schools nstionwide, to oEsurG h€iShtcncd pt€c.utiola in light of th€
recent developments in the overall nailonal situatiol. DepEd Task For(?- COVD'L9 is- /)4/,/
Eotrltorhg thc sltrrtloE olo.rly aDd ls tlrdy to make informcd, coordinated, angz-
proportionate response based on uPdated guidelines or advisory by i}le Intar_Agenc7
Task Force on Emerging lnfectrous Disesses (IAFT-EIDI head€d by the Department of
Heatth (DOH).

2. Th. DoH hes tsi.cil the coVID-lg A€rt Sjrstcrn to codo Red abLfil I'
Io[ovDng the confirmation of loca] transmission in the muntry and in onticipauon of
possible communiry transflission. In a prcss rElease {Enclosure No. l), the DOH
cla.rfies thal lhis is ". prccnrPtlvr c6lt to .DruE that a.tlorld anrl locd
gov.mErlrt! rEd pEbllc .!d ptlv.t€ tealth cata provldrE can PrcP.lc fot
po$IblG lncrcas€ ln sulpGctcd ..rd colrltacd cr&t.'' Unde! CodE Red sublzL'el l,
responses being irfiplemented includc irteqsilicd coEtact tacing and home qua-rantine
of close contacts oI aoflfirmed cases, improved hospital prcparedness, enhanced
Sevcte Acute Respiratory lllnass Bruvedlance, and activation of other laboratoriea
oubidc of RITM l-o increase caFacity to diaElflose. DOH Secretary Francisco T Duquc
III reminds everyone "io practice perEonal protective Eeasures such as hand hygiene,
socir.l distancing, and prcper cough eti+rette. Avoid uEnecessatj, travel and Postpofle
mass galherings, as well.'

3. Based on lhe DoH Door 4 Respons€ lEnclosure No. 21, Code Red is cquivalent
to Alert Lf,vel 4 that has liecn luJther' categorized to subleuel I (at least 1 local
transmission) and sublel)el 2 {stlstained community trorlsl!.ission beyond capaci9. ft
is clarified that the "comfiunity level transmission" refeded to in relevant provisions
o,r DM 02 1 , s. 2O2O titled gccord gct of Poucy Dlrrctlv€r ot thc D6ItF.d T.!L ForE.
ncov, dunng which suspension of classes can be declared, pertains to B. Code Red
s[bl€rel 2 scEnario.

Undersecreianes
Assistant Secr€taries
Minister, Basic, HiEher and Technical Educati'rn, BARMM
Bureau a.rld Service Dircctors
Reponal Directors
Schools Division Superintendents
Public and Private Elementa,ry and Se.ondary School Heads
A11 Others Concemcd

The Department of Educalion (DepFd) Tesk Force COVID l9 is issuinE tbis 6fth

4. The Pt'esidential Spokesperson said in a ststemqIrr{Elrctosure }+o-31 that
Oflice of the President notes the recommendation of 0t DOlt tb dadarc a Sta
Public Health Emer8ency. The said Proposal has been raised''to tiC *ttention of
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Prc€ident who has agrced to issuc auch declsration a.ftfr considerioS sll crilicsl fEctolg
with the aim ofsajeguarding the he.lth oItjre Eilipino public."

5. DepDd ofrcrs and schools shall ensure that aE DcrEd pcrro,tn l.nd Larla'i
sho art tsovrr to hava haal cloa. contict xltf, oonfrEad crrG. of COVID-19
.hdl undc.lo hoDG qurranttrG, stiictly following prcscribed guideliDes by health
authorities, including the necesse4r medic.El check-ups. DepF,d personnel and
leamars who ere also knovo to have had clos! coEtacts ndth thosc catrgod"cd hV thr
DOH as ?crsons Lrnder inwsiigati.m" shall 6.160 bc closely rrcnttored by their
resPectjve eupervisor6, advisers, or school hesds.

6. The foDowinA guideiines oD sust,ension ofclaases src rcit rat.d fDr the guidancE
of a-u Rcgional Directors (RDs), Schoots Division Superintendents (SDSg), and/or
€chool hcads:

a. Iione school has con6rrncd orrc posiffvr case of COVID-Ig, ihe dchool head
can declare tbe suspdrsion ofc!a$ca.

b. [l two or morc achools itl onc city or municipelity havc confrrllcd a positivE
casa of COVID.19, the SDSS can daclere th. suspension of clessca ln thc
aEccted schools and adjacent alEas or, drpending on the tocal situEtion, in
the entire city or municipatty.

c- If there is comllu.Irity-lavel transmlssion irx a civ or municipe[ry or savcral
citics or urunicipslities, tlte gDSs eaD dcclarc thc susFnsion ol cla$as iD'
the aIiected cities/municipalities or, dependinS on the local situatio!, iD the
entire provincc.

d. If there is a community-lcvel tlatslliesion in two or Eore provinces, RDg
can declaie suspension of classes in the afected pmvirces or, dependitrg on
the local situation, in thc cntirc rcgion.

c. Coadrerdol ol crtaa, u t EIl aa coDEudtt.lGval tflraELdar, rI
ody coD. floE t-hc lXrE.

7. Coflduct of activities {or the month of March shall bc guidcd by thc foloying:

a. All ttoar! rctlvltioa i ,.olving learnrrs and/or teachlrs rEquiring tra
alld congr€gadofl of valious Ecbools, dMslons, and/or rrgions, c*!Dt lo!
tn rhoady oogoflg Ifrllolal Sctoolr Pr6ar Coslaarc. II(AFCI and thr
I{atiotld fcrued of T.lrlt lI{FrmL uc .Etp.a&d Gfi.ctle. uDot th.
iadrrnc. of ttlr hcEot .duE, .rd. rlll r.D.ln ro untll lbrtt.s lotlr.
throqgh an aDltoprt.t! dcEoraDaltb.

b. AII ragtond rctHtt6a involving lcamerc end/o. tcacbcrs ,cquirio8 travel
and conSrcgation of vanous schools and/or dieisio., including Rcdonal
Polaro (Regional Athletic Meetsr, rt rurlr.Edad rficctivu uPoa tir
l! lrenc. of thl3 E ano-rlduu rrd u[tll furtt.r !otlc..

c. All orSenizers ofsuspended national ard regional activities are requircd to
report suspendcd activitics to the Disaster Risk Reduction and Menagemcnt
Service (DRRMSI through httpt//bit.ly/depedsusprnsionofactivitiEs.

d. All dlrl.lol .nd dLtdct .ctlvltt . that ldvolw thc gath.ring/congeiBtion
of uarious schools 10 cltlca ald runlcllllttlel ,h!ra thcra ]aea b6a!
IX,H-coolltacd locel c..GB of @VID.I9 .rG tuqErdcd .trGcttvr rr9oD



h.

tha iasElncc of tlb Ecrttolt.adE t rlal untfl frrtlar notL.. As of Mardt
7, 2020, these are TaSuig City and San Jusn City, Netionsl Cepital ReSio!,

A[ rtvt.ton !-rd dbtrlct sctMdor that iBvolvr tbe gatherin8/conerE8ation
of various schools in all other citi6 ald rtruEicipslities u! htahry
ru$oEragcd. Organizers are advised to seek the recornmendatiotr of local
hea.lth authorities should the activities push througb. The epplicable
guidelines enumerat€d in ,rem Alo. 7a of this rnemorandum shall slso be

AIt ot+aEt ua actlriltaa !t d.Elcd ltr DGpEd (Har f,o. 6i6, a. ml? ara
aurpandcd, !fiactlcG lDro4uatav, upon tha issuance of thls
mernorsndum.

Activitics that involt/e contrcgatlon of lcarncrs within thc school may
proceed, provid€d that all person.tcl and lcamers €xhibiting Espiretory
infectio[s EE t lot rttcD{ all'd that the applicqble guidelines enumerated
in ltcm No. 7a of this loemora-ndum s-re strictly observed. Personrcl and
leerdcrs cxhiblting reipi"etory infections slu.ll be raftr'rcd to appropdetc
health pcrsonncl for propcr Eveluetion end/o! rdcrrsl to a hospiEl if
rxeedcd.

The ongoing NSPC and NFOT must strictty adh€rc to the foltrowirg
guidelines:

i. Strict observance oI rclevsnt pmtocols outlined uDder DM 015, s.
2O2O, and subsequent DepEd Tesk Forc. COVID-2O l9 iseusnctr,
including hard .!d r.qrLrtotlr h!r4.n protocobj

ii. Presenc€ of Ecmbeis of the conccrncd DcpEd Regional afld Divirio[
Ta.sk Forccs on COVID-2o19;

iii. Ensuring that no learncr and/or trachE who ha6 closc contact rrith
a confirmed ca.se of COVID-I9 is allo\ired to travel a.Ed/or to
participate in t}Ie activlties;

iv. Suirmission by sI deletates of individual info-€heets proeidiqt
persofle-l information, travel detaila, and travel history, \r.ith consent
of coUection and uae ofpersonel inforaation for mcdical and public
health purposes;

vi. Hygicnic food handling practrclg during meal and snack break times,
including ensuring that bu.frct iB strictly assisted to limit th€ nur[b€r
of persons who t ill toucb servinS uteq6ib, and practical oea3uEs
such as discouragirrg talking in areas 9.here food is seftEd;

vii. ConstBnt reminders ofprecautions4/ measurcs to paJticipants in thc
course of t}re event:

viii. Daily monitoring by the delegation heads for any respiratory
synlptoms among mcmbers of their dekgation, including thc use of
thermal scannefs;

Daily cleaning and disinfcctioh of activity v€nues and participaDts' -./'
:i:"ffi"lXrxl- ""0 
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ix" Protocol for isoLation snd coordinated merlagement bys local medical
team;

x. Remova.l of avoidable e,rent corEpoflents from the program, iuch a!!
parades; and,

xj. Close coordinetion with local health and local govcrrrn€[t units.

8. All guidelines related to tr$rcl of DepEd personnel and l€srners, a.od thc
corlesponding quarantinc rcquirement, as enurEerated io DM 03l, s. 2020 rcmaiD.

a. All oficiol and persoos.l travels to People's Republic of China aDd its SFcisl
Admoiskative Regions, and North Gyeon8ssng Pmvince oI South Korsa,
ilctuding Daagu City and CheonBdo County srE temporerily banncd.

b. Oficial travels of al1 DepEd persoonel and learners prwiously apprwed by
the S€creta{, for t}te Eontb o{ March 2020 to counkies identified to hav.
confiroed cascs of parsons undcr investigetion for COVID-lg, aul ,cpolted
by the World HceJth Organi"atioD (WHO), aic rcvoked. A.[ DepEd p€r'sonncl
\rritt! approved persoDal lravels to the same @uffries are hialrly advis€d trot
to proceed. The latest list oI countrics rvith conlirmed cases j3 acc$sible in
thc WHO'g e€bsite lhttps: //*wsr.who.int/crnerqeocic3/dGeeses/novel-
corsnavirus20 1 9 /situatioo-r€6rts).

c. A[ personrlel ard les-rners who decida to procrad siti their scheduled
persona-l travcls for the 

'tronth 
of March to countrlcs idcadicd to hava

confrEed caBes or persoos under investigation for COVID-Ig shal be
3ubject to Ea[rtrtorlr aclf-{uanatltrc 61 14 d.rF from lhe dste of
ifl the Philippin*, stricdy folowing DM 03 I , s. 2020 on:

i. reporting to approparate loc6.I health autfrorities upon arrtval in the
Philtppines;

ii, stricdy ob$€rving the Suidelines oD room isolation and contscts ol
persons undErgoing quaraRUnc, ulc of dist oBable Gurgical rEark
proper hand hygieoe praedc€, redpiratory hydene and sta.odatd
prEcaution, food hardling of persons under8olng homc quarantlnel
disposal of used gloves, tiseu6, and masks, cteening afld
disinlection, and reportilg; and

in. EccurinS the necesssry ,oedlc61 cet'ttfcate bcforc reportlr:g back to
scbool or w!rk.

d. I-earners on quarantine sha.t1 not b€ maiked ab6eBt arrd shall be prcvidcd
with altemative dclivery modes ofeducation.

e. AII personnel are wamed against travelling abroad without approved tfal.el
authority. Such ect may result in the liling ofadministrative actio6s.

9. Weekend school-wide general cleaning and intensifed dirirfectioE efiorts, on
top of regular cleaning ctforts durilg school days, shall continue.

l0- AI DepFd oficas end schools, upon the declaration by the Prrsideat ofatate of
public he€.lth emergency, arc aulhorizcd to usc eristitrg Eaintenancr ard otier
operating expenses IMOOE) funds for the emergency purehase ofcritical logistics Eod



suPpties for olEces und schools such as, amorg others, Lhermal scannerc, hand
sanitizers, alcohol, hand soap, disinfcctants, and facial masks.

11, All DepEd personnel e]ld leamers are reBinded to use and shar€ o:rty verifed
and up-to-date iniomation from re)iable and oEcial sources such as the WHO, tle
DOH, DepEd, and other concemed goverrrmelrt a8encies. AII DcpEd fthooli sld
omc.c lrE lDrtluctaal to 3lEr.G ouly faoa thai! iourrcGt t hGtr dtarcElErthg
lniorhrtlo!, on roclr.l nr.dla atld othcr platfonn..

12. Re$onal snd Division heallh persoDnel, DRfu1t coordinators, and LnforEration
Officers who are membere of their rcspccti€ Regional and Division DRRM Teams
activated by DM 15, s. 2O2O for CO\4D-19, a-re instruct?d tojoin th. WorLploc GroEp
'QRRI.COTVID-19 Rcportrl where tbey wiu s.nd Fport. dlrrctEr to thr Drp8d
lcratral Omccl QEict RElporrc r.nd RGcovcry lclE on COVID-l9 IQRRI4OVID-
19| or a ddly br!t! rEd/or s! frr{u.Dtlr a. r!.GiLd. Thcy shall provide daily
updates on the numbcr of personnel and ieainers on quaralltine, class suspensions,
and other relevant srld urtent incidents that rleed to be iotnediately reported to thc
Ceatral OiEce QRRT for appropriate and quick response, guidance, or dircction.
Requests tojoin the Eroup must be sent to 4gd!!41!UMi!g@!ep!!Lgqta.pb. Aside from
the Workplace Group and this e-mail address, the C€ntral Otrtce QRRT may also be
reached at mobile number 09163424426. These specific DRRM Tealltr members
(school health personnel, DRRM coordinators, Infortration OEic€rs) shall elso serve as
tlre omcial regonel or division chenflel Ior dissdnination of information coming from
the Ccntral Ofiic€ ORRT.

13. Wcctly bcdt"b rltu.tlon rcpo(r froa !.hoob, coorolld.tcd by thc gDOa
thmugh thejr DRRM Tean1s, shall continue to be submitted to BISS-SHD through e-
mail at mcdtcd.nuBlDg@rpcd.gov.ph, s3 Suided by the Enclosure No. 2 to DM 15,
s.2020.

14. Al1 other relcvant poli.cy directives alrd &€asures mntained in DM Ol5, s. 2020
ritled Fir.t g.t o, Poltcy Dlr.cttv.! of thc DcpDd TarL Fotc. DCoV, DM 021, s.
2020 titled Sccond g.t of Pollclr t trcctt"G. of th. D.DEd TirL Forcc nCoV, DM
O23, s. 2020 titled Tblrd Sct of Poucy lri.rctiecr of th. DcpEd Tark Forc. COVID.
19, and DM 03 t, s. 2O2O tiUed tr'orrrtt 8et of Pollcy Dlrcctivc. of t5. DGpEd T.rk
Fotcc COVID-l9 arc sustained- All are Lrstructed to constantly review and
disseminate. and remain vigilaflt and sustain the iJDplemmtation ofall thc neccssary
pr-ovisions from these memoranda, pa-rticularly thc sajety pr€cautions al]d protocols,
and the measures for th. prevention and controt ofCOVID-19.

15. Private schools are highLy encouraged to adopt the precautionaq/ measures
containcd i, this memorandr-rm.

16. For iiJormation, please contact the quicL R€spon& and R.covery TEaD on
COVD.19 {QRRT-COVID-19) at BI,SS-SHD through email at blss-shd@deped.gov.ph
or ct telephone number (O2, 8ffi2-q935.

17. Immediate disseminatioD of this MemoranduE is desired.

,#*fui",k
Secreter_J,



Enclo.:
As stated

Rcfer€nc6:
DepEd Order (No. 66, s, 2017)
DepEd Memorandum: Nos. Otl arrd 019, s.2020

{O t 5, 02 1 , 023 and 031 ' s. 2O2Ol

To b. iadicatcd ill the EE!!9SrAJE!!9I
under the following subjects:

BUREAUS AND OFFICES
CI,.ASSES
EMPLOYEES
HEAITH EDUCATION
LEARNERS
oFFtctAt sI
RTJLES AND REOULATIONS
SCHOOLS
TEACHERS



lEnclosure No. 1 to DepEd Memorandum 034, s. 20201

DOE CONFIRMS LOCAL TRANSMISSION OF COVD-I9 IN PE;
REPORTS 6TH CASE
Press Release / 7 March 2020

The Department of Health (DOH) confirrned that the previousty-rcportrd 5tb casc

of Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) is the first case oflocal transmission

in the country after verification with the Bureau of Immigration showed that the
patient had no recent travel history. DOH also reported that the patient's wife
tested positive for COVID-19 after contact tracing aciiyities were prompted. This
brings the total number of COVID-I9 cases in the country to six (6).

The 6th confirmed cas€ is a 59-ycar-old female who presented with cough and

was adsritted at the Research Institute of Tropical Medicine (RITM) on March 5.

The patienL is curently in stable conditiof,,

"The DOH is currently exhausting all its efforts to identify others who msy have

come in contact with the confirmed caries to ensure that this localized
Eansmission does not progress to community spread," Health Sefielary Frdncisco

T. Duque III said.

In light of the confirmation of localized transmission in the counry and in
anticipation of possible sustained community transmission, DOH has raised the
COVID-I9 Alert System to Code Red subleyel /. DOH is quick to clarif that
this is a preemptive call to ensure that national and local govemments and public
and private health care providers can prepare for possible increase in suspect€d

and confinned cases.

With Codc Rcd, thc DOH has rccommcndcd to thc Officc of thc Prcsidcnt for thc
declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency which will facilitate
mobilization of resources, qrse processes, including procurem€nt of critical
logistics and supplies, and intensifoing reporting.

At this stage of localized transmission, intensified contacl. tracing and home
quarantine of close contacts of confirmed cases, improved hospital preparedless,

enhanced Severe Acute Respimtory Illness surveillance, and activation of other
labqratories oulside o[ RITM to increase capacity to diagnose arc now being
irnpleurented.



"This declaration is a signal to all coocemed agencies, Local Govemment Units
and health care providers to be ready to implement planned response measures.

We are continuously reminding everyone to practice persstral protective
measwes such as hand hygiene, social distancing and proper cough etiquette.
Avoid unnecessary travel and postpone mass gathfiings, as well. It is our
individual re.sponsibility to prot€ct ourselves and the people around us. Only
thmugh collective action in our comnunities will we bE able to limit the spread

of the virus," tbe Heahh Chief reminded.

However, once there is sustrfued communlty trrnsmlsslon - or an itrcreasing
number of local cases whose lids cannot be established - thc stategy will be
shifted liom an intensive contact tacing to thc inrFlementation of community-
level quarantine (or lockdown), and./or possibly, suspension of work or school.
These will be implemented in municipal, city, or provincial scale as may be
wanatrtql. Augmcntation of hcalth staff Aom unaffected areas and udformed
personn€l will also be facilitated.

Apperl to Responsible Sharlng of Informatlon

The DOH would like to remind all health care providers, institrltions, snd
stakeholders to exercise utrrost prudence in sharing sensitive information about
suspected or confirmed cases.

"Our objectives for sharing information are two-pronged: ensure the public's
health and safety by facilitating contact u-acing a.nd snsule that the individual's
right to privacy is not impinged. Hence, we app€al to all to coordioate closely
wilh the Deparftrent of Health when disseminating information to the public and
withitr thsir respective instihrtions. l,et us make sure the hformatiotr sharing

Focess witl yield th€ uturost benefit, and avoid umecessary stress and stigma to
individuals and institr.rtions," Duque said-

The DOH commits to be more circumspect in reporting confimed cases" to
balance inter€sts of public health and privacy- To this snd only pfftin€nt
information necessary to facilitat€ contact hacing will be provided to the public,
i.e. activity, location and time, if available.



Inproving Diegnoctic Capacity

The current gold standard for diagnosing COMD-l9 is through laboratory-based

Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) testhg. RITM, with ore assistance of WHO,

is currently capacitating five Subnational Laboratories for PCR testing: San

Lazaro Hosltal and Lung Center of the Philippines in Manila, Baguio General

Hospital snd Medical Ce er in Northsm Luzon, Vicsnte Sotto Memorial

Medical Center in tle Visayas regioa, and Southem Philippines Medical Center

in Mindanao. In addition, eflorts arc underway for the University of the

Philippines - National Institutes ofHealth to be Bimilady capacitated.

DOH has received several proposals of rapid t€sting kits, inctuding one that has

been developed locally. To date, these hits have yet to be listEd or validated under

the WHO Emergency Use List. Such validation is necessary to €nsure accuracy

of test results.

"DOH is dercrmined to expald our t€sting capacity for COVID-19 to
immediately ascertain that cases are idantified and dealt with. We are studying

these proposals to ensure that t}lcy ars accurate arrd safe fqr the public's use."

Duque said.

"Enhanced testing capacity is a prerEquisite to prev€ntion and containmenq h€,lce

DOH is placing expansion of testing certers as its topmost priority," he added.

Updates on Contact Trrcing

On the 3 new confirmed cases, lhe Epidemiology Bureau, in coordination widr

the Centers for Ilealth Developmant and City Health Olfices, is currently

establishing travel history and identification of individuals who might have had

conEct lrith the poaitive cases. Identified contacts are being int€rvi€wed aad

assessed for signs ofrespiralory illness-



'Ve will bc prioritizing testing of those s)mptomaric individuals formd to have

had close contact with the confirmed cases. We urge thosc who may have

interacted with the confirmed cases within the past 14 days to immediately call

fte DOH Hotline (02)8-651-7800 loc 1149-1150 for appropriate referral to a
health facility," Duque said.

DOH reiiemtes that based on curent data' 8 I % of cases have mild disease, about

14% appear to progress to severe disease, and 57o are eritical-

"For persons wilh knon1l history of oeosure tr aavel atrd u,ith mild symproms

iduding cough, fever, cold, and sore tbroa! DOH is advising you to urdergo
home quarantinc and contact your rcspoctive city/municipal health office for
proper ass€ssment, monitoring" and managemml" Duquc said.

'Tle have recommended the declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency

d€s?ite th€ fact that we have only two cases constituting localized transmission.

Trust that the Department of Health is proceodiog with utunost vigilance and is

working vigo:ously to protect Filipinos against COVID-l9," the Health Cbief
concluded.
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lEnclo$r.e No. 2 to D€pEd Mernorandum 034, s. 2O2Ol

DOH Code Alert System
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The int€natiirnd prorturaliff d
thH dl5ar6a6 p€ir6t6 rlE to

inqee3cd Ebbdn.t6 .nd
mobfihy of 16v.LrE and pEd]8t6,
and thus. lhreleN th6 lvd and
sr.ly ol Filitinor bolh h6r6 6nd
alroad, aB t al a. 0E Pt !E n6

ffiyhoi@|.
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Th. m.lgdB ol noval o.
orn69i.9 inf6.ri €disess€ uEl
hav. b6.h a.bdro4€d bt {le

gbbsl @mhunity to cau*
pot.nnal pub[c h.aln .n6.g.ncl€6

ot hn.tdEl @nffi.

(PHEIC)

Th6 inl€malirm.l proliiftUon ot
th.s .,16...!. pe.sB$ du6 to

rnc.oasod olobalial,on rt
mobilty ot |ra6l&r d !.oducb,
and hus. liGatds lhs lild gnd

sLty of Filldnoe borh h6ra €.d
sb@€d,.! rEl $ tl. PhilppiE

6imy in g..n 6l

transmission ftal

be traced frorn

SuslEinad human-
to+luman

Ca66 may be

h he event lhat the dbeEos
result in multi{drnlry

oslbreaks that can le€d to
epid.mica and wen a

wDrldslde pandemlc. tEre is
a .6€d Iorsn int6.€6ctoral

and lntsmaf onal clll&oralion
lo stablbh pr€par€dn€sE and
ensur€ elficlent govdnmsnt
rBspon3e to assess, monitd,

cfilaih and mntrol $6 6pread
ot th€ opldomlc ln the

Philipprn6s.
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